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Come td the State SWImming 
Meet Saturday -Night \ _ 

at Technical ...... 

The First Mid-Term Exam 
. Comes Tuesday-Don't 

Forget to Study 
II Ii! 
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Athletes Win Debate T earn . 'Mn. Lindb'ergh Doesn't Look. a Day Over 30,' Asserts Miss Belle 
, Ryan, Assistant Superinte"dent 0/ Sc!'hools~ During Interview 

Committee for 
'28 Color Bay 
Holds Meeting 

Miss F. Smith 
Organiz.es New 

Actors' Club 

, 

Membership in ., to Contest for 
"Oh; no, she doesn't look a day 

over 30, even If she is . 'Lindy's" 

mother," said Miss Belie Ryan, the 

taU, silver-haired, blue-eyed assist

ant superintendent of schools in her 

City Hall office. She added that 

one's first impression of Mrs. Evange

line Lindbergh is that she is the kind 

of . a person one would like to have 

for a friend, qUiet, and unassuming. 

nothing doing, for the crowds Bur- young man, even younger t.han some 

rounded her at once, and the Boston high school boys. ~is appearance 

police had to be called out -to take is simple and very neat, and as he 

her back to her hotel." ' - made a twelve minute talk on "The 

Honor Society Ch~mpionship 
J. G. Schmidt Announces Names Elimination Debates Begin Next Ml's. Lindbergh flew from Detroit Outlook, for Aeronautical Develop

to Boston, and came to the conven- ment." 'He used mostly one syllable 

tion as a teacher, but also for the words and looked at the table more 

Members Offer New Ideas 
Next Color Day-to 

Change Date 

for -To N arne , ~ew Organization 
'Central High Players'-of Honor Athletes; To Add Friday for State-Wide 

to Have' No Dues More Men Later Debate Title 

Six ~ ames Announced 

John Wright, Moorhead Tukey 
on List; Only Four Sports 

Eligible 

Meet South First 

Central has launched her debate 

purpose of receiving a medal for be

ing America's · "ideal mother," "Mr. 

Beveridge saw "Lincly" himself; 

wait a minute while I get him," said 

Miss Ryan, and she left . the room. 

than at his audience . . 

"He prophesies that aviation is James Bednar Presides 
here to stay, and that it will be of 

great service in the future in carry

ing passengers, mail, and freight. He. 

also thinks that people ought to pro

mote landing fields as far as possible 

Visions of ble chers packed with 

Purple and White throughout the 

1928 football season influenced the 

Production is Policy 

Be'ttie Zabriskie,- James Bednar, 
Dale Larson to Make 

New Plans 

because of the fact that aviation is a members of the Color Day committee Future Sarah Bernhardts and .Tohn 

reasonably safe means of transporta- In their meeting Tuesday night to de- Barrymores at Central will soon 

tion. clare their preference for a celeb,a- ;1ave opportunity to display their 

Central's members of the National 

Athletic Scholarship society werl;l an

lOunced Wednesday by J. G. Schmidt. 

For the fourth time the annual selec

tions were made from . among the 

lettermen of the fo~r major sports, 

football, basketball, 'baseball, and 

track. The list is nearly complete, 

~ut there is a possible chance for let

termen in bar,;eball and trtck for this 

year to make the society. 

team on , another journey toward a 

longed-for victory. The squad is 

now in action for the state champion

ship and will compete in the first 

of the district contests tonight at 

South high school and in the second 

one next Friday evening at North. 

The question for debate is the Child 

Labor law; Central will defend the 
negative. 

"Sure I saw "Lindy" at a luncheon 

at the Copley Plaza hotel in Boston," 

said J. H. Beveridge, superintendent 

of schools. "It was attended by 40 

members of the Guggenheim Aero

nautical Fund committee, of which 

he is a member, and out of the entire 

crowd "Lindy" stood out as a quiet 

"Always appropriately dressed, 

with her II air drawn softly back 

from her face, Mrs. Lindbergh ap

peared at ease on every occaSion, and 

always did the proper thing," said 

Miss Ryan. "One time, however, her 

retiring nature failed to hide' her 

identity. She left the convention, 

without he'r regular guard, to do a 

little shopping all by herself, but 

"With a promise to ' the reporters tlon at the flrst of the semester. This 
for an interview with "Lindy," If he plan would afford an opportunity to talent early in their high sch ~ OI 
comes," Mr. Beveridge left. sell more colors, to have a longer careers. When the plans now being 

~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ time in which to wear them, to create formulated by Miss Floy Smith, head 

-
Few Centralites oN amed 

The three people debating tonight 

are Justin Wolf, Joe West, and Frank 

Lipp.. For next Friday night the 

members of the team are still terlta

tive but they will probably be Joe 

West, Justin Wolf, and Edith Thl1m
mel. 

Camp Fire Girls 
Hold Council Fire 

Lucille Davis '29 Wins Second 
Highest Honor for Work 

on Leather Belt 

Students Attend 1 ' 
Addres~ on Indian~ 

Last Wednesday 

Man·jag~ Customs, Legends of 
Indians, Method of Letter 

Writing Explained 

Expression Class 
\ Presents Plays 

First Given Tuesday ·in Auditor
ium Tuesday-to Continue 

into ~ext Week 

more enthusiasm and a boosting of the expression department, are 

spirit in the school. completed , Cen tral will bave an 01'

Central's football scbedule shows ganization of players. The expression 
three big successive home games be-
ginning October 13 with the South-' department plans to make the club, 

Cent ral game. Games with North and the Central High Play e r~, entirely 

Lincoln follow. The committee plans free from th e usual "red tape." 

to meet next week to discuss thl'! date 

which would best suit students, plan 
The first of a series of plays given for the selling campaign, and articles 

F'ew Charter Member'S 

What are the dues? Surprises! 
The honored Centralites are as fol

lows: Allen Chadwell '28, who made 

his letter in track last year; Roscoe 

Haynie '28, Leslie Huff '28, Clarence 

Johnson '28, Moorhead Tukey '28, 

and John Wright '28, who made their 

letters in football . Those who made 

letters in other sports are Harry 

R.ich" who made his letter in basket

baJI, Clarence Johnson and , John 

Wright, who also made . letters in 

basketball and track. 

Debaters · for the state teams are 

chosen through their showing in the 

Missouri .valley league. There have 

been several underclassmen debating 

actively this year, so that when the 

seniors leave there will still be a 
group left who have had debating ex

perience. The few wh6 hafe been in 

several debates are: Marcus Cohn, 
George Oest, Harry Weinberg, and 

Elizabeth Keiser. 

Climaxing the week's celebration 

of the sixteenth anniversary of the 

founding of their organization, the 

Omaha Camp Fire Girls heid a Grand 

Council Fire last Saturday after

noon at Technical high school, at 

to be sold. There aren't going to be any, nor 
The Color Day committee is com-

any regular m eetings , If any stu
posed of the presidents of all school 

by Mrs, Dorothy Beal's expressiOli IV 

Large Crow~ Present class 'was presented sixth hour i7 the 

\ auditorium Tuesday, and on eac day 
Thrilling -stories of marriage cus- organizations, but faculty members dent bas had experience in tbe ex-

d f h · following, there was one play. They 
toms, legen sot e origm of the In- and' students interested in plans for pression or public speaking depart

ments at . Central, he is eligible to 

join this organization. Charter mem

bers who will add this club to the 

annals of the school's activities will 

be s tuden ts who have carried leading 

parts in past scbool performa nces . 

which time Lucille Davis '29 was dian race, and examples of the me- will continue into next week. next year's celebration were asked 

awarded the "SI:J.Uta" honor; the next thad of letter writing of the Indian Tlfesday, Marjorie Nelson '29, to atteqd the meeting. James Bednar, 

highest possible, for a leather belt before the coming of the white man Bettie Haynes '29, Katherine Aten student chairman, presided. 
which sJfe'- to-oled with her symbol. were revealed in Central's auditorium 

Love-Notes Delay 
Surging Lunch Lines 

Kathleen Spencer '30 received "Uta" d d . 8 '28, Bettie Zabriskie '28 gave a play, We nes ay mornmg at :15 when Kugel Meets 'Boy 
Friend'Last Week. 

honors in decoration for a pall' of Phillip Howell, a member of the When Witches , Ride. Wednesday, a 

~ocassins which she .made. Both Klamath tribe of Indians and a r e- short fantasy, The Return of Harle

honors are national ones. presentative of the American Indian quin, was given by Jane Mathai '30 

"Fifteen men on a d ~a d " man's A vesper service was held Sunday' Historical society addressed 'several and Isabelle Campbell '28, and on 
These m embers will elr ct the officers 

Seniors In homeroom almost had for the next year so , that activities Members of last year's team who 

made the national society and were 

not formally announced are Allan 

Chadwell, Wallace Chadwell, LesUe 

chest! Yo, ho, ho, and a bottle of afternoon at 4 o'clock at the First hundred students on the story of his Thursday a cast consisting of Her-
rum! Congregational church with Dr.Frank sojournings among various Indian 

an opportunity Tuesday morning to may be started early. 

A Student Control will' do the rest! Smith, speaker. Leola Jensen '25, tribes. 

Yo, ho, ho , and a bottle of rum!" guardian of the Hola group led the Mr. Howell, a graduate of the Car-
H uff, Clarence Johnson, Finley Mc- According to the Central police, responsive reading of the Camp Fire lysle school for Indians, has spent 

Grew Henry Nestor, Chester Nielson, the greatest obstacle to fast mov- credo, .... and Kathleen Spencer, a torch many years gathering information 

Roger Smith, Emmett Solomon, Carl ing lunch lines are the Romeos: and bearer, took part in the ceremony. concerning tribal customs and tradi-
Juliets who read their notes while The Camp Fire glee .club gave part tions, and other interesting data 

Tolander, and John Wright. 
_ _ ". stan'ding in line. The line moves of the music. about the historical tribes of North 

Good Grades, Athletics Required by jerks, and when the reader reach- As part of the general program America. 

th . t es sucb interesting parts of the of their organization's Q,lrthday cele- Evidence that the Indian race did 
The requir-ements for e SOOle y 

F above-mentioned notes that he for- bration last week, prizes were award- not arise from Asiatic migration or 
Pertain not only to athletic ability d b C II B Id t th b t k gets his surroundings and fails to e y arl'O e en 0 e es ca e from the lost tribe of Israel is found 
but to scholastic prowess. To at- move when the signal is given, woe maker, to the best cookie maker, and in the legends_ of the different tribes 

tain membership, a person must have unto him! For ,!ho would be respon- to the girl who could fashion the In regard to their "orlgin, according 

a scholastic record of the school sible for what might happen . to the neatest and most attractive dress. to Mr. Howell. It is said that in 

average or ' above. The average in poor unfortunate standing in the the original Red race, there were 

. mwaOYb?Of such a hungry-maddened Board to SUbml·t seven different tongues. Threll of 
Central is 80 . He must be active in these are known: one tongue orlgin-

school affairs, and hold ' good records The note-reader is jostled, bump. Society Candidates aUng from the bark of the dog 01' 
from teachers in the school. He must ed, into, shouted at, and buffeted coyote; one from. the notes of the 

above all be a good sport, and have about enough to make anyone wish birds; and one from the growl of 
.. he'd never seen a note. And then, Candidates for m embership into the be'ar. Mr. Howell spoke in these 

received letters in one of the four Quill and Scroll are to be submitted 
to cap the climax, along comes a dlfferenet tongues so that the origin 

major sports to the Board of Publication the first Id b I . . , Student Control member, that most- cou e more p amly discerned. 
"Wh f' d- b who l'S a real of next week. The names which I th . . en we lD a oy dreaded of all dragons to command n e marnage rituals of his tribe 

d have been approved are to be sent to d f th 'M 
scholar, a good athlete, and a goo the of.fender, in a terrible voice, an 0 0 ers, r . Howell said, the 

the national secretary- treasurer of h d 
sport we feel that he deserves recog- either to move on or to get out of ' young man a to prove his ability 

mine Green '29, Maxine Sleeper '29, 

Mae Hindman '28, and Mary Alic·e 

Kelley '29, presented Thursday Eve-

see the hero of the day, Charle~ "We want to make this strictly a 

Kugel, feminine impersonator give a 

demonstration, but the bashful boy 
producing organization ," explained 

Miss Smith. "The costs of produc-
ning . Today will be given Never- could not work up quite enough 

tions which are regularly presented 
theless by Caroline Sachs '28, J ane courage to perform his act. .... His at Central are quite r estricted, and 
Bowman '29, and Arthur Dahl ' 28. 
Next week on Monday Arthur Dahl speech was well received, however, we feel the n eed of an organization 

and JuniOl' Grayson '28 wfll give and it is promised that if ever which will afford the opportunity of 
Moonshine. Charles has to be initiated into any presenting new plays, or literary 

gems, of pet'mitting more students to 

make public appearances in expres

sion work, of discovering early tal-

Tbis series of plays are to be the organization, he will be called on fOl' 

rp.id-term e~ams for the class, and the stunt. -
they will be graded on characteriza-

Central missed a real treat SatuF 
tion, interpretation, and costuming. 
Each play has a student director. day night by not being out on the ent, as well as of making money for 

Latin II Classes / 
Take Word Test 

north side when Charles met his certain worthy causes and improving 

'boy friend'. He (she) minced up to the character of public shows at 
the gentleman as well as any siren Central." 
could, and gracefully accepted the 

ride offered him (her). "But I must Rules Committee Named 

The results of much labor in the go ask my mama," says youilg- A committee consisting of Bettie 
what shall we call him? Charll's has 

Latin II classes has been announced Za brl'skl'e James Bed d D I not yet received his feminine name ' na r, an a e 
in the grades for the tests hE-Id in L but a prize should be offered for th e arson are at work on plans for the 
the various classes recently to test best name submt·tted to the com' ml't- fl' h' 'ew r egu atlOns w lch will be np.eded 
the vocabularies of the students tak- tee. It is h ereby suggested that a for the club. The players hope to 
ing that subject. This vocabulary 

committee be appointed to conduct present a play some time in October 

W h line. ni tion,\" said Mr. Schmidt. II! en 
the society, George H . Oallup, of the to support a wife by performing feats 

University of Iowa, Iowa City, la. Of strength. In the Niobe tribe It 

is known as "Fifty Demons," and is a contest. 
held from time to time in all Latin and anot her in J anuary. After being 

disappointed in her plans for organiz

ing this group for work t his year be

cause of the decrease in the teach-

the school decides upon candidates 

for membership, they must be ap

proved by the Athletic Board and 

sent to the national, committee. 

Central Student 
Completes Plans 

for Campus Work 

Clifford Gash 29' co-operating with 

George Hood, landscape . artist at 

Forest Lawn cemstery, ,is completing 

the planting plans for the campus. 

The work on the campus, which is 

under the direction of the Chamber 
of Commerce, will begin early this 

spring. 
Miss Caroline E. Stringer, head of 

the Natural Science department. said 

"I think the plan is very attractive, 

has quite unusual features, and I am 

delighted with the prospect ." Clifford 

has devoted his Saturday. afternoons 

for several week-ends to this work. 

Miss Stringer attended a luncheon 

Tuesday at which Mr. Hood express

ed his appreciatIon of Clifford's 

work. ' Mr. Hood was. formerly pro

fessor of landscape gardening at the 

University of Nebraska and is the 

author of several books and pamph

lets on landscape gardening. 

Sale of O-Book to 
End! Before April! 

Many More Salesmen Sell 
O-Book Tickets During 

~his Week 

50 

Hopes to end the O-Book sales be

fore spring vacation were expressed 

by Miss Pearl Rockfellow, French 

teacher and sponsor of the O-Book 

sales. The members of the sales 

committee are working etfectively to 

urge immedla..te purchases. 
The adllitional salesmen who h'ave 

sold 50 O-Boo'k tickets are : Frank 

Wright,' Lillian Kornmayer, and 

Principal Names 
' Many Req~irements 

for Honor Students 

The requirements listed in the con

stitution are as fonows: the members 

II classes. 
was necessary to hurl a harpoon Results of the tests are as follows: 
through· the wall of the home of his 

must be in the. upper third of the en- prospecti"e , father-in-law. 
tire senior class; they must have 

done outstanding work in the edit

ing or business management of the Mr~ Nelsen Gets 

Stq.dents, Teachers 
Enjoy Conversation 
, Class · Fourth Hour ( Continu e d on Page Three ) 

The following are the requirements high ,school paper, and they must 

in scholarship for membership in the I.--be recommended for membership by 
Large Amount of 

l\'1oney to Deposit 

First, third hour class, room 136 , 

21-101)'s, average 99.7 % ; second 

first hour class, room 21P, 15-100's, 
average 99 % ; third, foUrth hour 

class, room 219, 5-100's, average 

97.2 % ; fourth, seventh hour class, 

room 348, 8-10 0's, average 92.9 % ; 

fifth, sixth hour class, room 237, 

3"1,o0 's, average 92 .1 % ; sixth, sec

ond hour class, room 1 37, 4-100 's, 

average 89 %. 

"I think the French conversation 

is a most inter esting class", said 

Madame Barbara Chateline, "for we 

do the 1110st inter esting things. W e 

read a French n ewspaper called "Th e 

P etit Journal," and play many inter-

Central Library 
Gets New Books 

Junior Honor society, the members 

of which will be announced May 8, 9, 

or 10 by J. G. Masters. Three full 

credit subjects, not fewer allowed, 

~ust be taken by the student during 

the year, and h e must make "A's" in 

each of these subjects. Pupils who 

are carrying four credit points must 

make "A" in two full credit sub

jects, but may make "B" in one full 

credit subject as well as in tpe two 

half credit subjects, that he may 

take to finish out his four points. 

If a student is taking five full cre

dit subjects he is only required ' to 

make two "A's" and two "B's". 

Teacher to Name 
Pupils for Contest 

Eliminations to determin'e Cen

tral's contestants at the State Dram

atic contest to be held at Blair, Neb., 

March 30 w.ere held here last week. 

The four r epresentatives who will be 

entered , in' the ext emporaneous, ora-

1.orical, humorous , and dramatic div-
'. 

i510ns will be announced today. 

The elimination contellts were held 

in the expression classes for the most 

part, but extra time was given to 

those who weren't in the classes. Re

gistration was called last Monday, 

and according to Miss Myrna Jones, 

exprGssion t eacher , many 

have entered tbe contests. 

students 

The five-pound box of candy offer

eator the neatest dressing room dur

ing the Road Show was won by the 

members of Mrs. J ensen's act. 

the supervisors or the committee 

governing publications. The mem

bers from Central, are to be announc

ed at a mass meeting, to be h eld in 

the 'auditorium on April 18, 1928. 

Ex-Centralite Takes 
-

Teaching Position in 
Madras, India, School 

Miss B eatrice Cosmey '22 has ac-

"Take care of th e pennies and the 

pounds will take care of themselves," 

seems to ' have been the motto of 

Centralites this week, as bank de

posits on Tuesday reached a total of 

$51.31. "This is an unusual ~mount 

to be banked," said Andrew Nelsen, 

school treasurer, "students must be 

saving 'up for spring vacation." 

Miss Geneive Clark's homeroom 
cept ~d a position as head of the de-

~ boasted six depositors with a total 
partment of mathematics at the Wo- amount of $3.10; while in Miss Bes
men's college of Madras, India, ,ac-

sie Shackell's room, one person de
cording to a letter received by Miss 

posited $20.00. Other -totals were as 
May Copeland last week. Miss Cos-

, h d II t d t ,follows: ,Miss May Copeland, one de-
mey, w 0 ma e exce en , gra es a 

1 h t d th 
·t·o fo positor, $.75; Miss Juliette Griffin, 

Cen tra, as accep e e POSI 1 n l' 
two depositors, $3.10; Miss ElIza-

two years and, will sail from San ' 
beth Kiewit, four depositors, $18.50; 

Francisco the ,early part of June for 
Mrs. Grace McManus, two depositors, 

Indl·a. She plans to return in two , 
$1.60; Miss Marian Morrissey, one 

years by the eastern. route, thus com-
depositor $,26; Mrs. Anne Lane 

pleting a voyage around the world. 
Miss Cosmey writes that she is at Savidge, one depOSitor, $4.00. 

present working for a master's de

gree in mathematics. The subject of 
her thesis is "The Conformal Repre

sentation of the Theory of the Func

tion of a Complex Variable." 

Professor Reed States 
New Rules for Contest 

by Native Authors 

Among the new books in the libr
estin g games." The re are about twen-

ary are two written by Nebraska 
ty-five p eople enrolled in the classes , 

woman. Bess Streeter Aldrich. They 
and Miss Ella Ph elps agreed with 
Madame Chateline in tha t is was a are "The Rim of tbe Prairie" and 

Newspaper Mentions 
Teachet's Grandfathel' 

as Fighter and Orator 

nice class. The pupils sometimes 

make up stories, and r ead a booklet 

with wall charts. Mildred Goosma n 

' 28, who is the business manager of 
James S. Lane, the grandfather of the O-Book said , " W e just have gobs 

Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, American of fun in the class, and I like it espe

history teacher, was m entioned in cially since we don't have any outside 
the magazine section of a r ecent edi- preparation ." 
tion of The World-Herald as ' a fight- ___ -'-___ _ 

er and Free-Soil leader from Kansas 

In the days just preceding the CIvil 

War He was a friend of John 

Brown, another famous Kansas lead-

er. 

French Play Holds 
Opening Practice 

The first practice for the French 

Lane was said to be a man of r eck- comedy "Harlequinade," to be given 

less daring, an accurate shot, and a April 17 in entral's auditorium. 

good orator. He serves as one, of was h eld Tuesday afternoon in oom 
the flrst United States 'senators from 

148 under the direction of Miss Ella 

"Tbe Cutters." 

"American Mystery Stories" and 

'''American Det ective Stories" are the 

work of Carolyn Wells. Briggs, the 

well known cartoonist, presents in 

book form his knowledge on "How 
to Draw Cartoons." 

"High School Poems," collected by 

the Script club of W est high school, 

Minneapolis, Minn., contains several 

poems. written by form er Central 

high school students. They are "Sun

flowers", Mary Alice Race; "Dusty 

Weeds," Virginia Wilcox; "On the 

G. A. R. Fife and Drum Corps," 

Beatrix Manley; "And Our Old Men 

Shall Dream Dreams," Christine Mc

Gaffin; and "A pres Trois Ans" (af

ter Three Years), Betty Fraden-~ansas. "He was a frIend of Lin

coln," said Mrs. Savidge,"""and sev

eral letters which he received from 

Lincoln have been given to the Kan

sas Historical society." 

Phelps . Lines wer e r ead without ac- burg. 

tion, and stage directions were stud-

ied. Second practice will be held Cen,tral Students 
tonight, in the a uditorium when no 

A ' new rule has been made by scripts will be used, and t he action 

Professor Reed ' of the University of Sam Fregger Honored will be pantomimed. Latin Contest Ends 

Win Exhibit Places 

The suspense is ended. The victor 

of the hard-fought contest waged in 

Mrs. Elizabeth Craven's Latin I! class 
is to be declared. This morning 

Miss Ellen Rooney, head of the Latin 

department, will present a banner to 

either Lois Small, captain ,of the In

vict!, or to Frank Wright, captain of 

the Legio Decima .. The winning side 

will have the pleasure of watching 

the defeated side go "sub iugum", or 

under the yoke, in true Roman style. 

Nebraska, in reference to the state Proceeds frOm the play will go to 

wide scholarship contest. T he new The honor of r epresen'bng the first the scholarship fund to send stu-

Nadine Blackbul'D '29, Margaret 
Thomas '29 Win Honor 

for Work 

rule is : A student may take the ex- district of A. Z. A. national frater- dents to Lincoln to participate in the 
nity in the International contest to Places in the permanent exhibit of 

amination in any subject provided he be held in Milwaukee, March 22,. 23, scholarship contest. Fifteen cents ad- the American Crayon a'. , largest 

has taken that subject during the 24, and 25 was given to Sam Fregger mission will be charged. manufacturers of school paint and 

year in his high school. This ruling '28 and Louis Lipp of Creighton crayon supplies in the United States, 

will permit students who have had university. They will enter the ora- Sam Fregge~' '2 8 has been added to and with headquarters in Sandusky, 

such a subject as algebra III the first torical division of the contest, hav- the list of contestants in the District 0., were awarded to Nadine Black- . 
ing defeated Council Bluffs for the burn '29, and to Margaret F. Thomas 

semester and who are now taking right to represent the district. Eight Commercial contest, to be h eld March '29 for block prints in color which 

trigonometry or solid geomerty, etc., districts will enter the contest from 31 at Benson high sc]1ool. Sam will they designed as part of their class 

to enter the contest in algebra III. , the United States and CaIlada: compete in champion shorthand. work. 
Esthyre Steinberg. • 
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fGunn~r' ClaureJ's Hair I Sorig ~f a Gum Ch'ewer] 

J ~aQ~~w~~ ' ~ 
DGIe Dope 

. .. . , .. ~ A~ong th t Lat'est 'Li,brary, BOO~S ' 
. ~ .' . 

~ed w~,. by the J~J1r_Usm c~ Central hich ilclaool 

All American Wlmi~ntral Interseb·oIast6-. P..- A8Mda~ 

Friday, March 23 . 
Senlol' Hj:'Y I;Ileeting 'y, M. C. A. : ' 

EldUorJol ' note. 'rbls poem was writ
ten by MI .... Anderaon, WIlo aubatUuted 
at CcD ..... 1 for Mh, .. Ward a lew weeks 
ago. \ 

, 1 
1JHE ,ROYAL ROAD TO ~MANCE speliboUildl from adventure ~o ad-
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6 p. m': ' 
Satul'day, March 24 

State swiinming meet Central 
VB, '('ech , Tech pool , 8 p. m . .. 

Monday, MardI 26 ,'. '\ 

Regular Gym 'clup meeting, 415, ' 

3 p . m. 
Tuesday; M.arch 27 

Mid-term exams, seventh hour. 

W ednesday, March 28 

Lininger Travel club mee tiu'g 

2 ~ 5, 3 p. m. 
Mid-term exams, first and sec~ 

ond hours . 

Thursday, March 29 I 

Central Colleen meetin g, 445 ! 

3 p. m. 
Junior Hi-Y meetl,ng Y. M. C. A. 

6 p . m. 
Mid-term exams , third and 

fo urth hours . 

Friday, Mar'ch 3 0 

Central Committee lll eetin,g, 128 
3 p , m, 

Mid-term exams, fifth and sixth 

hours. 

Captain Claud Gillespie 

The liviUg room's a railroad now 

With tracks around th e walls. 

The engineer suffers many wrecks 

As his Limited crashing falls, 

" If ~he ll ey wrote of a sky-lark 
.", , 

Or Burns · w;rote of a bum, 
, (~ . 

MeUiinks ' it's all the same to me 

For I .must chew my gum. 

Now Wlrltney ma.de the cotton gin, 

(That's not a kind of rum) 

I ~iSh thai sOIpeone would invent 

Something t o cI;tew my gum. 

For learnIng bows my heavy head 

My jaws are tired too 

But still the spell is over me 

And I must chew and chew. 

For surely I can chew and chew 

Just like a sheep or cow ' 

And surely I could do this sum 

If 011-1)11 knew how, 

Now Cicero he could oraf e 
Why are my lips so dumb 

I a lBO might be very great 

But I must chew my gum . 

Fritz Writes School 
Happenings td Hans 

Dere Hans: 

By Richard' BallblIrton • t , venture. So powerfu~ Is his descrip-
f . . .' tive ability It is difficult to realize 

With' jOY~US, care~ree aD'andon, that one has tra'reled the "royal 

RIchard Halliburton poked his Y9'uth-, road" only vicariously. 

. fully 'inquisltive nose anto all '" the One forgives wt,lI1ngly . the faint 

glamorous untrodden corners o~ the note of bragadacio that sounds 

world and searched o'n ' snowy moun- throughout the book. Mr. Hallibur

tain ~ops and in shark infe.sted': ton is justly proud of himself, and. in 

waters for three things: beauty, ro- his entbu'siasm, he portrays his every 

mance ~nd adventure. Whe.n h e mood and thought with obvious sin

had f~und the three things, he gave ' cerity. His book is worth rea~in g, 
them to his lEiss, fortunat.e fellow not alone for what he ' has to say 

mortals in ' the form of .a book. but for his charming manner of say-
"The Royal Road to Romance," he ' ing it. , His style leaves an impres

called it enthUSiastically, and into his sion of swift strength and smooth-

pages h e poured his own' zest for liv- ' ness. \ ' 
ing, his carefree youth, and ,his glor- Toward the end of the book it is 
ious irresponsibility. Chock full of impossible not) to feel a "letting 

breath-taldng adventure an d interest- dowrt" in his account of the last 

ing description, "The Royal Road to months ' of two years .1 of strenuous 
. Romance" has been acclaimed more travel. . Physically tired, he is un 

widely than any other of the r ecent able to pt;oduce as vigorous a pic
travel books. ' ture for the r eader as he did in the 

Mr. Halliburton's art is sucll that first of his story. . 
it does not take a great deal of ima- "Th e Royal Road to Romance" is 

gination to feel oneself j.oining him an invitation to the wander-lust in 
on his "royal road," Through his each one. of us, an inyitation to travel 

eyes one sees tbe Taj Mahal by moon- and learn, to stay free and youn g, to 

light, with a strange ecstatic wonder search unceasingly for the romantic 

at its beauty. It is thrilling ' to and beautlful.'to figbt and dare. It is 

marvel with him at the Alhambra as a challenge, a challenge to ambition. 

he . wanders through :its latticed The very title holds a promise. 

courts, and to laugh with him when "Come,", it says, "let's be off, the 

he falls into its goldfish pond. road , uns by your door." The book 

In jail , in Gibraltar, marooned in more than fulfils the promise of its 

Egypt, an honored guest in one coun- title. Through it, we glimpse the fas
try, ' 'a suspected spy in another, cinating road, and throug h it is i lll

Richard Halliburton's expe riences planted in us an inextinguishable 

might fill many books rather than hope to go t.hrough life seeing more Acceptance for matlhig at special ra.te ot pOiItaire provided tor a Sec
HoD! 1103, Act of October 3, 1817, authorbed. November IS, lUI .. 

, \'I 
Note-If you. can't unde rstand In vacation time the . engineer . 

As I told you l~st- veek dat I vent 

to der Road ' Show,) vant now to tell 

you dat I am still laffing over some 

of fer chokes; der are still some dat 
I haffent caught yet. Der akts vas 

A-No, 1; espeshally der von ver e del' 

boys was dressed -like vood-nymphs, 

efferybody vas excited offer demo Ve 
had a magicane vat ' turned vun 

thing into anudder, but , I can 't see 

anything much to dat, for I vunce 

saw a man turn a motorcycle into a 
vindow-glass downtown. 

one. The y6ung writer carries one and more a nd more. 

EDITORIAL 
THE GOAL 

April 27 has been announced as the date for National Honor 
society. Sometime about the first of May has beeh named as the 
time for Junior Honor society. Membership, herein is, sad to say, 
extremely limited. The faculty committee who select the members 
of these two societies judge by character, scholarship, lead~ship, 
and service. To be placed on these societies is r have conclusive 
proof of the possession of those qualities. 

When a student is elected to membership in the Epsilon chap
ter of the Junior Honor society, he may be sure that his freshman 
year has been successful. Thus on through Delta and Gamma, but 
when he hears his name called out over the audience for National 
Honor society, he knows with a thrill of pride that his four years 
of high school have been a success. 

To be elected to this society does not necessarily require mem
bership in Junior, but it undoubtedly helps. The present day 
seniors can only hope for the best, and wish with all their'hearts 
they had worked harder as underclassmen so that today they 
might be eligible to National, bat the juniors, sophomores, and 

'freshmen still have their chance to work and earn places in the 
. Juuior Honor society and then possibly in the National. It's never 

too early to start. Make your mid-term grade fit the requirements 
of the society, get into activities, and give Central something in 
return for what she gives you. 

Something must be done in the cafeteria about the sandwich 
counter. It is dangerous for a little freshman to attempt pushing 
his way thl'ough the mob gathered there. It looks as if samples 
of something or other were being handed out. 

WHAT TO SAY? 

So many articles, editorials, and features have been written 
on examinations that there's nothing original left to be said. 
Every student in the high school knows that he should review 
the semester's work in the subject . before being examined in it. 
He has already read all the alleged wise-cracks made in regard 
to those tests and the chances are he'd rather not hear any more 
about it. 

So there'll be no more about it here. The less said the better, 
but good luck. 

Now since most of the O-Book pictures are off oUI' minds, we 
may be able to keep reasonably warm during school. 

MAKING IT EASIER FOR ROMEO AND JULIET 

Most any girl or boy who has attended high school knows the 
difficulty connected with meeting the only "one" of the opposite 
sex between classes. They know how many times they miss each 
other, how many times they fail to meet at her locker because of 
some little interference like ~ m eighth hour or a flunked test. 

Now, for the benefit of these unfortunate young people, we 
s uggest the installation of a system of bells to be provided with 
different tones or strokes for each individual couple. When she 
gets to her locker, she rings one gong 347. He hears and comes 
f lying on his famous steed. 

Through this system, many little spats (not wearing apparel) 
may be averted, time may be saved, and romance promoted. Any 
additional expense incurred by this bell system might be offset by 
adding a slot into which a nickel is dropped at each use of the 
bell. 

Realizing as we do that the nickel part of this plan may not 
prove to be so practicable and favorable, we make it optional and 
open to discussion before the house. 

Scholarship ' contests will soon be here. Central must win 
again, If you're good in something, let the high school benefit by 
it, 

THE CPRSE 

Isn't it the most peculiar thing th~ way the very best kind of 
a girl, boy, man, woman, or congreSsman may have a perfectly 
terrible middle name, a name which perhaps will annoy, harass, 
and plague him for all the rest of this earthly sojourn? It's too 
bad, 

Why is a middle name. Nobody ever needs one or uses one 
€xcept to irritate a person with a queer one. \ Granted that there 
are far too many national movements in progress; still it is our 
opinion that a vast-national· movement should be launched at once 
for the pUl'Pose of exterminating middle names. 

There will be no lack of supporters for this issue, for fl,lmost 
two out of every three have a name they would like to be rid of. 
''I1he headquarters of this movement may be established a~ywhere, 
'The point if; action must be had at once,. Th~ next generab?ns and 
the oth!ilr generations to follow must be shlelded ,from thIS curse 
which has been so annoying for so many years, 

Be of ,good cheer.! Now that the O-Book and Road Show .. tic
ket sales ave over, we may get an opportunity to save a lIttle 
money before they start selling tickets for the senior play. 

these jokes, perforate th e paper. Who's conductor and passenger too, 

Then maybe you can see throu gh Forsakes his trains for castles in 

Centrai Classics th e m . 

Lives of great men oft r emind us 

We can make our own sublime, 

And by asking many questions 

Use up r ecita tion time. • 
Scientists claim paper money has 

germs; we should worry, we're :safe. 

For the benefit of certain people, 

we offer a course in class etiquette. 

Prepare your lesson at least once 
in a whil e. 

Wh en called on to r ecite, speak 

"Softly; the other fellow wants to 

sleep 'even if you can't. 

The teacher should apologize if she 

calls on you when you are unprepar

ed. 

When class is oyer, wake the other 
fellOWS, so they won ' t be late to their 

next class . 

sand 

And swims in the ocean blue . 

The gen tleman whose golden curls 

Have changed to a wavy brown 

Is dignified Captain Gillespie now 

Who 'hears "Claudie" or "Gunner" 

with frown, 

Thither and Yon 
Heard at Ellis Island: 

"Next," 

"Who, me?" 

"Born ?" 

"Yes, sir." ~ 

"Where?" 

"Russia." 

"What part?" 

"All of me." 

"Why did you leave Russia?" 

"I COUldn 't bring it with me." 

"Where were your forefathers ' 
born ?" 

Can you realize del' fact dat ve are 

going to haff mid-term extolmena

tions next veek? Effery day in effery 
wa y I am feeling more like I a m go

i1tg to pass mine t ests dis year du e 

to mine eighth-hours . \ 

I vas haffing such a good time last 
Friday ven ve vaS haffing our pic

tures taken . I vas going to stay out 

ip der cort for aU of der photog raphs, 

but dey van ted money, which I didn't 
haff, a nd dey told me to go in for I 

vas an awful n~issance, 

Hoping you is der same, 

Fritz. 

A Text Book's Lament It's a talent- this self expression. 
The bruises on my back are caused 

For example Talbot Bartholmew in-
formed Miss Carlson that a certain by you. 

ecclesiastica l gen tleman who advanc

ed English education was a "smart 

monk." 

"Bo-tJ" MeG-lung believes in second 

introductions, at least, .on Sundays. 

The question is', was it a member 

of the track t eam who was flying that 

The scratches on m y body bleed and 

smart. 
My slender limbs 

shaky, too. 

A pen has pierced 

a dart 

Has rent my soul 

apart. 

f eel weak and 

my side, and like 

and body all 

My face is marred and warp ~ d from 

poignant pain. I What Price Her Glory I kite last Monday. 
I wonder if · I'll e'er be strong 

again . 

"Shep" Taylor made the most dig-
"A woman's crowning glory is h er nified waiter at the Ad-Sell Saturday My lines are unsymmet"l'ical --and -

nair, " also "What Price Glory?" Cer- crabbed. 
night. He almost fooled Mrs , J en- I 

tain Central 9o-eds could tell you in My once coherent words are aged 
no uncertain terms, for the long hair sen. and dim. 

Our' own Lynthia Cane Colyumn. , 

Dear Miss Cane : 

"I only got one father." 

"Your business?" 

"Rotten, " 

craze is at its height in CentraL One With drops of ink my linen has been 
can see in the halls, hair a t all stages.. "Mick" Aye r eally ha,s a most dis- dabbed . 

Those much-envied young ladies such arming method of getting her way I've been tatooed to s.atisfy a 
I am troubled with a stutter. I was 

recently ejected from a concert. for 

hissing , when all that I was doing 

was commenting? "Issssssn't the 
sssssssinging sssssssssuperb?" At 

times like this the tendency is very 

mortifying. What can I do for this? 

I. S. Tutter. 

Dear Mr, Tutter: The only remedy I 

can propose is this. Stand 12 inches 

trom the edge of a cliff. Close your 

eyes and walk 14 inches. You will 

soon find that your stuttering \vill 

cease to matter; it will in fact cease 

altogether. 

Things W e· Try To Believe 

School is beneficial. 

Periods are too shott. 

Study hall is for study.' 

Girls are smarter than boys, 

Teache rs are not prejudiced, 

Our auditorium is too . large. 

Tests are fair trials of our know-
ledge. , 

Specials are for our own good. 

A prep test a day k eeps the A's 

away. 

1;amOlls Sayings 

To the end of the line. 

r lost. th e assignment. 

All notebooks closed. 

The clock was slow. 

H ead you paper for a prep tes t, 

Go to the office. 

Hall 's closed , 

That page is torp out of my book. 

The dauntl ess hen rules proud ly 

o'er us yet 

Immortal hEm, h er son will never 

set. 

Beauly Hint: Glue if smeared on 
the face wi)l close the pores. 

Inertia has discovered a new way 

of calculating the distance from here 

to the sun ; he guesses au one fourth 

of the distance and multiplies by 
four. 

Eat, drink" and be merry for to
morrow you may have an exam. 

Roses are red 

Viol ets blue. 

L.ess.ons are dumb 

And exams are dumber. 

I think -that's enough, don 't you? 

TUlle the ToUer. 

"'Where is Washington ?" 

"He's de, d." 

"I mean the capitol or· the Unit
ed States," 

.as, H elen Brinkman, and Virginia 

Bryson are begged to give advice on 

how to acquire a sizable knot on the 

back of the n eck. 

with men . . 
whim. 

My end is near; my countenance is 
Isn't it terrible how these li ttle 0- grlm. 

Book saleswomen rob you of all your A moral to the 
"They loaned it out to Europe." Some people have locks that are money, "Papa" Schmidt? For how . verse. 

students is this 

"Now do you promise to support almost there. A knot is 'made be- long do you have to bring your lunqh Books are your friends, yet treat ye 
the 'Constitution of the United fore school 'in the morning ; by sec· to school ? • foes no worse. 

States?" ond hour a slight tickling sensation - -Aaron Perlis ' 28 

"Me? How can I? I've got a wife is noticeable on the back of the neck; "Andy" Towl insists that . the In-

and six children to support." by third hour sundry hair pins have dian name, Iowa means tall corn. 

-The Manllallte, Manual Training slipped down their owner's neck; Maybe h e is fard?'er enough to know 

, . high sch.ool" Kansar City, Mo. fourth hour marks th e descent of what he's talking about. 
certain portions of the coiffure, and 

Just a little powder, 

Just some little curls, 
Just a little dimple, 

That's what makes the 

Just a lot of bluffing, 
Just a lot of noise, 

girls. 

Just a lot of heated air

That's what makes the boys. 

-The Book Strap, 

Charleston, W, Va. 

The Magazine Rack 

The American Indian. What do 
we mve him? In the Scientific Ameri
can, April , 1928 , page 330. 

Play Ball As Tbey Do in J apan 

by fifth hour. or lunClh, the enUre 

hairdress must be done over r egard

less of the appetite of the owner. 

Some inventive genius will make a 

fortune some day with an idea on 

what to do with hair that is just at 

Miss Towne : "What would happen 

if you went without gum for twenty
four hours, Justin ? 

Justin . Wolf: "I'd die." 

Mi!l..s Towne : "WeH, try it then ." 

that in-between stage. "Ed" Mollin says that he agrees 
A hat stretcher for use in p,ut- Dorothy has pretty eyes, 

ting a hat over a knot of hair suc-

cessfully would also be acceptable. Who dares say that Frank doesn ' t 
This daily struggle with hats is r eally make a cute girl? 
hard on the brains which are usually I 

found beneath the troublesome hair. Even American history teachers 

But oh , the pride and glory of the sometimes get their dates mixed, 
finished product-those . long flowin g don' t they, Miss Field ? 
locks! 

Page the barbers! It seems that Jane Shearer was tl e 

victim of stage fright last Friday 
night. 

Literary Digest, March 17, 19.28, Jacobul,us Horner 
page 34. Sedebat in corner 

Afghanistan Visits EUI·ope. A Eders Saturnalicium pie, 

Roy~1 Babbit's progress, an ancient Inseruit thumb, 

law r eborn, Living Age, March 15, Extrapit plum, 

1928 , page 507. In World's work'i Clamans, Quam acer puer sum 1. ' 

March, page 546, an article 'on this . -Pebbles, I 

subject by Lowell Thomas. . Marshalltown, la. 

~I Learned Most of My Stunb at Home' 
Says Lois Lonergan, Acrobatic Dancer 

"I learned most of my dancing her sister, Doris, and insisted t hat 

and acrobatic work at home," stated' her sister was better than she. Lois 

Lois 'Lonergan, freshman, when In- !lnd Doris have danced together of
ten. 

Poor John Wright! H e reall y 

would have changed his part a little 

Saturday night li ke everybody want

ed .him . to, but he was afraid he 
would shock the more grown-up 
members of the audience. Ar e you 

sure it wasn't lack of courage, John ? 

Better be careful, Gordon! Some 

people are trying to wtest 'y our title 

of "John Gilbert" from you and be

stow it on none other than "Bob" 
PilUn-g. 

terviewed Monday afternoon. Lois. 

said she and h er ' sister Doris, 10, 

h ~ve studied dancihg for two years 

uhder Miss Dorothy DeVere. 

.According to Millard Hansen , we 

breathe oxygen in the daytime, 'and 
"I tried ·out for the Road Show nitrogen in the nigh time. 

because I have always wanted to be 

Lois was ~raduated from Clifton 

Hill school in January, and when 

asked how she liked Central, she 

said, ' ~ I love't it. I'm tal<1ng English, 

algebra, history, and expression, and 

I like them all." She enjoyed her 

work In; the Road Show very mUCh, 

and wished she could continue. 

Lois Is a small girl, with long 

blond bair and lovely blue eyes with 

thick dark lashes. , She gave a ,quick 

~ittle laugh when the questions amus

ed h er and her answers caine im

pulsively. She t , ~~ed quite a ,bit of 

in it, and this is the only chance I'll 

Prof: "If I cut this steak in t wo, 
what will I get?'\ 

Student : "Halves. " 

have. You see, we're moving to 

Marshalltown, Ia., before long," she 

explained. "I sure hate to go because 

I like Central so well, and anyway, 
I don't lrke little towns," she added Prof: "If I cut i again. " 

with a wistful ex~ression. what do I get?" 

"I'm awfully glad people like my Stude: "Quarters," 

dancing in the ,show. I'd like to go on Prof: "Correct. And if I cut them 

studying dancing after I am gradu- again?" 

ated, but I really don't know what Stude : "Eighths." 

I'll do. Graduation is such a long Prof: "If I cut them again?" 

way off. I like danCing so much that Stude' (impatiently): "Hambur-
I suppose I'll go on with it. I 'll reT," , 
have to go now." :And ';"lth a smil~ -The Craftman, Boys' Tech high 

Loll en!!ed the ,Interview. schOOl, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Alumni 
Totrey Wilkins ex '28, who at

tends the Hill school, has returned to 

Omaha '0 spend his spring vacation 
with his parents. 

Ben Cowdery '2 7, and Law'r ence 

Dickenson ' 26 , all.d George Gill espie 

'2 5, who attend ·t.he University or 
Nebraska, spent the last week-end in 
Omaha. 

John Trout ' 26, form er lieutenant

colonel, who attends the University of 

Nebraska, r eturned home last week

end to attend tile Road Show. 

Glenn Thompson '27, vice-presi

dent of tl1.e Student Association in 

his senior year, now a student at 

Ame ' college, -:Ames, 11.. , is spending 

the spring vacation in Omaha, and 

visited school last Friday. 

Doris Hosman '26 , who attends t he 

University of Nebraska, received the 

lead in the Chiltlren 's Theater Play, 
"Rackety Packety." 

William Dozier '25, won the an

nual oratorical contest at Creighton 

university, ' Tuesday, March 13 , with 

an address on Washington and the 

Constitution. With 11rst place goes 
the medal offered every year by the 

AnCient Order 01 Hibernians. 

Gretchen Standeven ' 26 is attend

ing the University of Nebraska. this 

y~ar. She is a member of Phi Mu 

sorority and tor the last year she 

has been one of th~ representatives 
of toe sophomore class on the Associ

(ated Women Student Board. Her acti

vities include also membership on 

the Finance Staff ,and' the Grace Cop

pock staff of the Y. W . C. A . . 
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Girl 'Reserves 

St~ay Ru~sia 
in ·Last Meet 

) 

Members Learn of Composer""':' 
Also Design Easter 

Baskets 

Honor Members Picked 

FaSCinating visions of Russia, land
l 

or the Cossacks, a~d th ~ one time' 

realm of the Romanoff Czars, were 

seen by the Gtr~ Reserves at their. 

meeting, " Volga Boatman," Thurs

day after school at the Y. W . C. A., 

wh en they visited that far away 

countrr 'on their world tour. Tschal

l; owS I; y, famous Russian compDser 

became more familiar when one of 

hiS compositions was played' by Mary 

Ann Glick '28c, and a short tallt on 

bi s li fe was given by. Dorothy Hughes 

' 30. 
In preparation for Easter service 

work , the girls designed and made 
crepe paper Easter baskets, which 

will be filled w,ith candy Easter eggs 

and distributed to chlldren in Omaha 

bospitals and histltuiions in time for 
t1w Easter bunny to make his regular 

roun ds . Announcem'ent of the com

mittees were made, and the members 

voted on the girls who are to be 

awarded the Girl Reserve Honor 
Ring , highest ho,nor possible, given 

annually to those who have reached 
the highest standards , attained in the 

club. 

Central Organizes 
E'xpression League 

, 

.R E GIST E R-O MA HA 
" ," S.CHOOL THE WF;EKLY CENT-RAL HIGH 

Club Members 'Get 
European Letters 

'Popcorn is Neith~;' Eaten ,' i~ Greece or Ma'de" n -Grease' . - . -. e Le.nt ~ n - Dis .. cit~~ionos M- r-s.· M'asters 
. Says Ben :8likas, Who Se1ls Confections af West End .Entranc 

Glve~ T}us EvenIng -,Uses Pro '~cts 
French, German Clubs 

Letters to Foreign 
Students 

"No, they .don't eat pop .' ~orn in 

Write Greece, or in grease, either," ~aid 

Ben Blikas, owner of the popcorn 

wagon which sells confectionarles at 

are the best customers. In the eve

nings I sell to the older' p'eople.!.' 
. . . 'I 

Mr. Blikas was born In Greece. and 

13l1jras. "When it's hot, they li'ke ice
cream best, and when It's cooler they 
eat more popcorn. I sell as much 

of one as of the other," he conclud
ed as the stream of custo1ners in 

Miss Anna · V .. ' Rice, National f " C J . ' 
Secretar~ Speaks rom ollecbon 

~omght ' 

ReceiVing letters from across the 
Qcean is the latest achievement of 
the boys and girls in 'the French an'd 

German clubs. About twenty-Dve 

members of each group sent lettArll to 
similar English clubs in Frencb and 

German high schools about a month 
ago, and replies have just been re
ceived to some of tl1e l~tters . 

Dorothy Impey '3 0, received the 
first letter from a student in a girls' 

scbool in France. In reply to one that 
she sent some time ago, asking about 
the school Ufe, the letter expla.ined 
the system of education in the town 

where she lives. There the girls and 
boys go to different schools. A let
ter received by a boy in the German 

club from a German student told of 
the school life in Germany and the 
various sports of the bDYS, sw[mmlng 

b~ing the fayorite. 

Typi~ts Get Awards 

Type awards were made this week 
on the Remington typewriter to the 

follOWing: Miriam Wells, who wrote 
60 words per minute; Millicent 

Kuncl ~2 words , John Quinn 31, 
J ean O'Leary 25, and Mabel Schne
pel 25. 

came to Am Elrica i.9, Yflars ·ago . . Since 

the west entrance, when interviewed then he has lived in. Qmaha. He serv

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Blikas said ed In the World War-, and was natur
the popcorn business was very good all zed in the army. ~. He is a tall, 
in the summer, but ~he summers here dark man with a sUght foreign 'aC

are so short, that it is alm?st neces- cent and a good-natured smile. He 

creased, and Mr. Bllkas was forced "Modern T;ren.p.s· in Religion" will 

to give his wbole attention to the be the subject of the talk given this 
hungry stude.nts: 

Mr. BUkas drives )lis wagon evening , a(. the Girl' Reserves Lenten 

through the residential districts discussions at the Y. W. C. A. by Miss 
Anna V. Rice, National Secretary of 

sary to seek other work . during the was Interrupted as he talked by the during the summer, and is one of the 
winter months. ' demands of his customers, who usual- many ice-cream venders whose clang- the "Y", II;nd dean of the National 

"I , worked at Candyland for four ly called him "Ben". i b II d b I htl lilt d Training school in New York City. 
ng e s an " g y pa e cars .This is the second of a series of dis-

winters, 'but the last three years .I've "Some days business is good, and attract the attention of many. people 
traveled. r .ve been selling porcorn to some days it Is bad. It all depends and make them realize the intense cussions on social problems in high 
?ig h schoo'l students since 1920', and on the appetites of the students or .heat and a temporary relief in some- school giTls' lives . and is an open 
I've found that the Central students , maybe on their riches," smiled Mr. thing cold to eat. forum meeting which all high school 

= = ====== == === = = ~=== = ====== = ==== =~=== === ====== === = Girl Reserves are cordially urged to 
attend. Dinner at the "Y" will be 

Central Students . I: S u I Biology Classes Hold 
Appear in Playlets .1....-_e_n_io_.'_rl_'a_pp_e_n_in_g_$_..J. Feast for Socrates 

The new schedule for senior acU- ---

Several Central students are ap-
vities as adopted by the class is as Senor Socrates, a native of South 

pearing in two 

follows: Monday and Wednesday America, wh o is visiting Central this 
performances last ' week will be entertained by Miss 

business; Tuesday and Thursday, en- J ennie Hultman, at an exclusive din 

ner, the main cours.e of which will be 
bugs . Miss Hultman is giving the 
banquet with the co-operation of her 

night and tonight. Two short plays tertalnment; and Friday, Register. 

are being presented first for the Pro- The entertainment committee under 

fessional and Business Women's club DeWitt McCreary will provide enter-

of Council Bluffs and for the benefit tainers for both days . ~~~~~g:;'d~las s es and of Miss 
Cbloe 

program at Dundee school. The plays 

are: The Play's the Thing and .The 

Trysting Place, and they are present

ed by one group from tbe C. O. C. act 

of the Road Show and the expression 

III class of Miss Myrna Jones. 

The Leftholtz sisters furnished thp
entertainment Tuesday. They sang 
Shady Tree, A Night In June, ' Bye 
Bye Blues, and Why, Dear. The Pur

ple Sereanders who played in the 
Road Sho:..v will play for senior home
room on Thursday. 

SenoT Socrates, "SOCCy," for short 
is a small yellowish-green tree toad 
which was presented to the biology 
department by Lawrence Gross. 
"Soccy" traveled to this country in 

a shipment of bananas, and is ' now 
residing in a glass jar of wates in 

room 347, 

served at 6 preceding the discussions . 
Discussion groups, under their re

spective leaders, will be held follow

ing the talk and dismissal will pro
bably be at 8: 30. The next dis· 
cussion will be held Friday, March 
30, and tickets, 35c each, must be r e
served with Betty Free or Louise 
Sonderegger, not later than Thurs
day. 

Former Student Speaks 

Talking on the accomplishments 
made possible by strength in the life 
of Disraell, Joseph Lawrence '27 was 

a speaker at an open Jorum meet
Ing of the Creighton university Ora
torical society held last week, and at
tended by 80 members. Other talks 

'E veryone a Swimmer an d Every S wimner \ 

Viking Ship Models IDustrate 
Course on 'Modern 

. Novels' 

New Models Planned 

Two Vikings ships were borrowed 

from the project collection Mo.nday to 

be used by Mrs. J . G. Masters in her 

lecture course on the "Modern Novel" 

These ships were made by Donald 

Polear '29 and Sven Petersen ' 29, 

a former member. 

OIDcers of the Project Committee 

tor the rest of the semester are as 

tollows: president, Elizabetb Kieser ; 

vice-president, Jane Masters; secre

tary, Marie Robertson; treasurer, 

Evalyn Pierpoln t . 

Raymond Young, who ·Iast year 

completed a travelogue on "Egypt", ' 

Is now making a project travelogue 

called the "Story of a Book." "This 

shows promise of being one of the 

greatest and most elaborate projects 

turned in for several years," said 

Miss Geneive Clark, proj ect.'sponsor, 

"as he is spending a gr eat amount 

of time on this work . 

"Use of Meats in AnCient Times" 

is the subject of an essay written by 
Central Student's Ancestry Dates Back 

D 1 C
'L I d H E Virginia Novak '31 which is being 

sehniors are requebsted to decide up- to ays 0 nar emagne an is mptre entered in a prize contest conducted 
a Life Saver,' is Slogan 0/ Red Cr03S Club 

"Everyone a swimmer, and every as an official part of ihe Boy Scout on t e exact num er of class an-
swimmer a life saver" is our slogan", uniform which is so useful in nouncements wanted, in order that Imagine being a decendant of the Samuel is a cousin of the late by the National Meat board . A copy 

W. E. Long-
case of accident or inJ·ury . H e has tbe count may be placed at the print- great Charlemagne! One can ' on'!y President Warren G. Harding, and of this is being placed in the pro-

declared Commodore ' fellow, first aid and life saying ex- found over eighty uses for their era. imagine, but yet here at Central Williams, the found er of Rhode Is- ject collection. 
Continued from Page One brightly-colored squares that every we' have discovered such a per- also the seventh decendant of Roger --------

perl of the American Red Cross, 
111" staff Df the expression depart- scout wears. "It is amazing what can Teacher VloSIOtS Central son. Samuel Reese '31 is the land. Samuel added as he went away, 

~ . when interviewed Monday afternoon me nt, Miss Smith ii;! finisning the -de- be done to help an injured person by forty-second decendent 0 f t'h'e "Gee, I hope the fellows don ' t t ease 
tails this year so that they can be- at the Fontenelle hotel, just before one who knows the rudiments of first great conquerer. When asked me any more. They already call me 

~i n at the first of the fall semester. his lecture to the Ad-Sell league. aid,'" said Longfellow. "Learn to do Miss .Evelyn Dudley, former head how he discovered the fact, he Charlemagne the forty-second." 

Central's Furnaces 
Devour Much Coal 

A reading committee, composed of, When asked how he expected to ac- first aid with your two hands and the of tbe literature department and Eng- laughingly said that tracing the An ancient snuff-box and an old 

I 
'Il According to Mr. R. M. Merton, 

st udents interested in the wor {, WI complish the "water-proofing" pro- clothing of yourself and that of the lisb teacher at 'Central, who has family tree was his grandfather's yellow dictionary , compiled by Dr. cb ' f e ' t C t I b h 
bp organized to read over the plays . . . d" b Ie ngm eer a en ra, W 0 as cess, he explained that he wanted InJure person. een studying at the University or favorite pastime. Samuel Johnson, are the valued pos- just made a r eport on the amount of 
and r eport Oon ' those suitable for the "Thirty t hin gs can be done to help Chic g f th t t . 't . , • every man, woman, and child to learn a 0 or e pas wo years, VISI - Charlemagne dates back to 800 A. sessions of Miss P en elope Smith, coal, water, and gas consumed from 
Players to produce. t i an injured person with an Oordinary ed at Central last week. Miss Dudley D h h d k' E Ii h t h Th . Sept. 1st to March 1st, caring for 

" There's nothing new under t.he 0 sw m. army bTanket or a single sheet," con- is viSiting at tbe bome of M. R. Wat- ., w en e was crowne 109 or ng s . eac er. e old curlOS, 
SU Il, " but such an organization ' will "Drownings in America whicb num- tinued the Commodore. "Bleeding the first Holy Roman empire. And which were brought to school by Miss the building is an expensive job. son, editor of The World-Herald, for In February alone, 504,410 pounds 
h(' an innOovation in Omaha, although ber between 6,0 00 and 8,000 are be- can be stopped in almost any part the next two weeks, after which she now there is a famous decendant Smith to show to her English classes, 
many higb . schools throu.ghout the f of the body by pressure above and will return to her h . L of coal, not/ an extraordinary amount, 
L'n ited States have such groups. The ing decreased by the Ii e ' saving b 10 d' tI . t th d " K ome lO eaven- running around in the halls with the were brought from Scotland, ana as there were only three snow storms 

methods taught by the American Red e wor lrec y lD 0 e woun . \ worth, an. \ rest of common people. have been in her family for many durin g this month, were consumed. 
West high school of Aurora, ilL, has 
a players' organization called "The Cross" he continued. Longfellow m A h years. As Central is heated by steam heat, a 

-'l ask and Wig." The , "Limelight who is an ex~ellent swimmer, had ~ . mong t e Centralies W The snuff-box is made of horn, and large amount of water was used. The 

PI:ryers
l
' - 01' LlncOoln junior high of just come trom the Technical high a hole in the lid indicates that it r ecords show th at there were 11,-

Duluth, Minn., The "Maskers" of school ppol when interviewed. It is Dorothy Pretz '28 was out ot Lois Platner '29 was absent from Frances Marousek '31 was absent must have held a bit of silver or 531 ,8 00 gallons, about 501, 300 gal-

Central 'high school, ManchesteJ: N just as important to know land first school two days this week. school Monday and Tuesday on ac- last week on account of illness. mother-of-pearl in days gone by. Ions daily, used. Steam was on in 

R. , and the "Mummers" of Lincoln aid methods as it is to be at home in count of illness. There is. still a remnant of powdery, the building for 262 hours during 

high school are similar clubs . the water. With 70 national dlsas- Mary Jane Lemere '28 was out of musty snuff in the box. The diction- February, and the fans necessary for 

A popularity contest in American 

bistOory was the project carried out 

recently in the first, fiifth and seven
th hour American history I, classes of 

:ll iss Mary A. Parker. 

t el'S in America a year, and. highway school last Monday on account of Ill- Miss Elsie Fisher and Miss Annie Edward Gerin '28 was absent last ary bears no date, and the definl- circulation w ere on 220 hours . 
ness Tuesday on account Oof illness. 

accidents on the increase, every able . Fry have been appointed by Mr. Mas-
bodied American should know some- --- ters as the fresbman sponsors for the 
tbing about first aid," he added. Ben Stein '28 was absent Monday rest of the semester. 

Commodore Longfellow is the 01'1- on account of illness. 

ginator oC the Boy Scout neckerchief vfsited tbe 

tions, written by such prominent men 
as Shakespeare, Milton, Dryden and 

Cl1fford Nielson '28 was absent Adison, are quaintly different from 
last Tuesday on account of Illness, those of modern days. 

Undertaking a heavy schedule last 
week, the University of Nebraska de
bate squad, under the direction of 
H. A. White, of the Nebraska Law 

Hooker define~ a "fan" as "an in
Arthur Womberg '30 was absent strument to raise the fire, " and college, engaged in four debates in 

Omaha, Sioux City, Auburn, and Lin-

Central Club Chatter 

Hazel Niles '31 returned to 'School 
Monday after four days' lllness. 

James Cunningham '31 was absent 

Monday on account of illness. 

Dave Greenberg '26 
Stage Crew during the 
He was formerly ll ead 

with the crew. 

Road Show. 

electrician last Tuesday on acco t f ill Shakespeare, as "an instrument by un 0 ness. coIn. Two members of the Nebraska 
which the chaff is blown away." As 

Uentleman's French Club 

At,one of the peppiest Gentleman'S 

French club meetings, held last 

Tuesday in 127, an election for secre

tary was held, which Lyman J ohn
son won by a close margin . Four gal

lots , in which there· was a tie be

tween Boyd Rietz and Lyman John

son in every one, were held before it 

was decided to ha:ve a sanding vote 

and definitely decide tbe vote. Stuff
ing the ballot was quite prevalent, 

owing, no doubt, to the passing out 
of so many ballot slips' by President 

Barrie Shearer, and a standing vote 

had to be resorted to. 
Further business of the formal in

Itation of the four new members 

Edward Evans, Edward Condon, Al

ton Harris, and Lawrence Nelson was 

also accomplished. Informal inita
tion will be held immediately, after 

school next Tuesday at the home of 

John Rogers and will be followed by 

a picnic. 

Central Colleens 

Everyone was green at the Central 

COll een meeting in 445 last Thurs

day, since .every mem~er was pre

Rented with a green crepe paper head 

band as she entered the door. In this 
Way the Irish-named girls' club cele

brated St. Patrick's Day with the 
green. 

Frank Almy (if the Art Institute 

spoke to the members on the work 

and classes Df the Institut~. He em
phasized the unusual features of the 

MeXican art now on exhibit in the 
gallery in Aqulla Court. The second 

feature of the program wbich was ar-

'Photo 
ENGRAYJNGS 
~r"h 81;11.00'· • ... ~ 

BAIIlBllOL""" 01 ----... 

ranged by Louise Robertson, was a 

piano solo by Glendora McLean. . 
The Colleens voted to purchase 

{lowers for the library a second week. 

Routine business was then conducted. 

Debate Club 

Presentation and discussion of the 

new constitution of the Debate club, 

drafted by Elizabeth Keiser, marked 

the most important business of the 

debate club meeting, March 20, in 
room 140. The commIttee on club 

pins for the members also reported. 

Tentative plans for a party in the 

near future were discussed. 

SpanIsh Olub 
Popular songs sung by Arthur 

Womber g and accompanied by him
self on the guitar were the entertain

ment offered to the members of the 

Spanish club, at the meetlpg in 439 

Tuesday after schooL 
Suggestions were r eceived frOom the 

members and from the sponsors, Miss 

Viva Craven and Alfonso l1eyna, as 
to how the club could be improved 

and enthusiasm increased. It was de
cided that applications for member

ship would be voted upon at the next 
meeting as there is a large number 

of vacancies. Suggestions for 
supplying Spanish talent for the next 

m~eting were also received. 

Edward Sickle '29 left last Thurs- Dr. Johnson was a Whig, it is inter-
day for Lincoln where he will live. esting to note the definitions of a 

Phyllis Rief '26 appeared in the Whig and a Tory. A Tory is simply 
Varsity Varieties, the annual show of Miss May L. Copeland was absent 

from school last Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Frances Cummins ' 29 was absent 

at the llrst of the week. 

Doris Patterson '31 will spend 

spring vacation at her father's ranch 
near Petersburg, Neb. 

Glauvina Musselman '28 was ab
sent Monday and Tuesday of last 

week because of illness. 

DeWitt McCreary '28 was absent 

Monday and Tuesday because of ill

ness. 

Helen Merritt '28 was 'absent Mon
day on account of illness. 

Mary and Margaret Devin '3 0 and 

'31, have moved to Memphis, Tenn., 

where they will make their home 

and attend school. 

Special Easter Assortment of 
Cut Flowers, Plants, and 

Floral Designs 

PETERSEN BROS. 
I'LORISTS 

Office, 1714 Farnam Street 

the University of Omaha. ' 

Stanley Reiff 23 is attending the 
Massachusetts Institute of T~chno
logy. He was graduated from the 

UniYersity oC Nebraska last June. 

Whitney Kelly '27 spent 'the week

end in Omaha visiting his parents, 
He is a student at the University of 
Nebraska. 

E~alyn Pierpont '28 appeared in 

a skit produced by the Community 
Playhouse last Sunday. The perfor

mance took place at Benson high 
school, and was directed by Gregory 

GmLS AND BOYS 
CheTl'OD Work, Mo~ 

Etc., on Armbands and . 
Sweaters 

PLEATlWO JDaM8'l'd\llllltG 
IIIMBROIDIIIRY 

BEA-DUra 
. SOALLOPllfa 

BVTTONS 
BUTTOlnIO ... 

Ideal Button and 
. Pleating Co. 

....at. BiiOwa BIAXK 
~ • .J ___ 1IIDe 

IN THE SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S 

FANCY TURNS TO LOVE-AND 

FOOD. BRING YOUR GIRL HERE, 
• 

AND WE WILL FURNISH THE FOOD. 

MANY NOVE.L EASTER DAINTIES. 

BUD HUSKER: INN 
29th and Leavenworth 

I I 

classified as a member -of a fraction, 
Roberta Drahos '31 was absent on while the definition of a Whig, taken 

Tuesday because of illness. from Swift, is "one who adheres to 
the constitution of the state and the 

Vivian Rollf '28 was absent from apostolical hierarchy of the Church 
Bchool last week because of illness. of England." 

Wheneuer you desire 
. good bread . 

Say "PETER PAN" to 
your grocerman! 

I 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

Opening the New 

Brandson 

$15 Dress Shop 
"THE UTMOST IN· ST-q.,E Al\'D VALUE" 

The newest styles-the newest colors
the newest materials-all a wonderful 
quality. 

Come in and see them r' 
f 

Second l'1oor 
I'" 
I 

"SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS" 

Beautiful Flowers 
and Plants for 

all occasions 

HESS & SWOBODA 
FLORISTS 

1805 F:wnam St. 

HIGH OR 
BOX HEELS. 

Patent 
Beige Suede 
Black Satin 

RED KID 
GREEN KID 

With Dainty 
TaUored Bow8 

Ja. 1501 

Bealfty-Arch Shoes 
TwO .STORES 

217 South 
Sixteenth 

w. o. W. 

Bldg. 

... ..... -
• 
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Co~~h~apple's Tech GrafJfJl ~ rs 'HARD WORK IMPROVES SWIMMERS,' ADKINS Coach Barnhill's Three Central 

D
· d A· E I J~7 C· "I don't mean to blow my own 
lamOn ' rbsts asi y YJ' in lty horn, y' see," said Frank Adkins, 

. swimming coach at the Y. M. C. A., 

must be given to detail than to the 

whole ' stroke. , • 
-"Paul Eng'er was a good swimmer 

in high , school, but his systematic 
training has made him improve with 
leaps and bounds since his gradua

tion. "Bill" McCulley, former Tech 
220-man reduced his good time about 
15 seconds in three months under a 

sYstematic course of instruction at 
the "Y". In five weeks time, Thomas 

of Central reduced his time on 100 
yards almost 7 seconds by finding 

out just what his stro~ , e lacked, and 
working on that point only. 

Now in Pracb,·ce Wrestli,ng Meet "but I have never over~stimated a 
swimmer in all of my experience with 

MallY Veteran Ball Players 
Give Central Chance 

in City Race 

Outfield Stock Strong 

In a few days, Coach F . .Y. Knap
pIe and his springtime eighth hour 
disturbers will be out in full force to 
cross bats with the city's best. Form
al diamond sessions which have be
gun all over the city this week will be 
swinging into regular pace by Mon
day of next wee'k and, with the dia
mond boys smacking 'em all over 

the lot and the trackmen playing a 
stiff staccato on the cinders, 'let he 

who is capable study. 
Central is looking mighty good 

preceding ' the battle. With such a 

host ot veteran men back in the Pur
ple, Tech, North, South and all the 
rest will be forced to step high, wide, 
and handsome to down the Knapple-

men. 

boys." He added "that everyone can 
Tech high's powerful wrestling improve his swimming if he is con

tea.m walked off with most of the sistant about his work." 
honors in the city wrestling meet 

held in the Te~h gym last w~ek, The 
Maroons rolled up a total of 65 
points; North's team was second with 
22; Creighton prep third, 9; South 

fourth, 6; the Purple of Central scor

ed but 4 pOints. 
Three of the Central points were 

scored by Captain Brown, a 125 
pounder, when he won third place in 

his division by winning from Lee of 
Tech by forfeit. The other Central 
'tally came in the 158 pound class, 
JohnsOon won fourth place. He failed 
to win third from K.9storyz of Tech
nical by a narrow margin. 

On the day of the finals many Tech 

men were ill and championships were 
won in the 135, 145, 158 pound class
es by fOorfeit. Five Techmen won in
dividual championships, two Norse-

men, and one South representative 

"No man who wants to be a gO<1d 
swimmer should work too hard," con
tinued Adkins. "Some boys have the 
idea that it is hard work that makes 
swimmers, but this is all wrong. It is 

systematic work that develops swim
mers in the long run. More attention 

Central Ducks 
in State Meet 

Tech Favorite to Capture Title 
. with Central Second 

in Rating 

Many Teams Entered 

South's veteran City championship 

best bouts of t~e finals came in the favorite in this event, the first on the 

Mr. Adkins states that any aver
age man can learn to swim well in 

a short time if he' approaches the art 
at the right angle. First and fore

most are the feet and legs. They 
must ' be developed first. The next 
object !?hoilid be to learn to breath 
correctly without the use of the nos
trils. Lastly, the student should take 
up the study of the arms and their 
movements. The leg action may not 
be stressed too much. It is the most 
important part of the stroke, and to 

be learned correctly must be learned 

Broner and Haulman SPORT 
' UNK 

won in the other groups. The two 200 yard free style relay team' is I 
105 and 115 pound matches both Th 50 d f t 1 

To begin with, Ronnie Bruner, program. e yar ree s ye 
being won only after hard fights. 

Central pitching star from last year's should go to RiveIfs of Tech or Mas-
ninll, and Harlan Haul man, backstop tel'son of Lincoln. The plunge will '-_____________ -1 

from the 1927 machine, will be a Golf Ot\tlook Bright be divided between Tech, Lincoln, rr ast week Benson Junior high 
pretty battery when Central's tossers ........ cagel's trimmed Cass school 
take the field this year. Last season with Many Veterans and Central, if past performances basketmen, 18 to 14, and by virtue 
Ronnie carried mOilt of the hurling may be a basis for judgment. Greer of their victory won the city grade 

responsibilities for Knapp1e and end- Bliss, Hyde, Rexford, Chadwell of Tech is the favorite in the 220 school court championship. Ernie 

ed ' up by twirling a beautiful game Back-Tournament yard free style, while Watkins of Adams, coach of the ' Benson high 
against Tech, one of the most pow- Planned school courtmen, who took the city South, Kelley of Central, Creighton 
erful nines in the city circuit. This prep title, was also in charge of the 
season, allowing some ' improvement With a goodly array ' of veteran of Creighton, and the lads from Lin- Juniors. Hence, Ernest Adams, coach 

wl
.th tI'me's help B should be coin and Fremont will give him a and attorney-at-law, ends his work 

, rnner mashie swingers on deck, Coach An-
the best moundman in Omaha high mighty tough race. in the line of coaching with two city 
school ranks. Then, H aulman proved drew Nelson is looking forward 'to a Tech is favored to cop two or titles in basketball. If Mr, Adams is 

himself good by his play behind the successful season on the links fol' a successful in the practice of law three places in the 100 yard breast-
plate last year. The two should the Purple this year. Of last years as he bas been in the teaching of 
make a good combination. squad only two are missing, Wallace stroke, with Fuchs, Mack, and other basketball, a certain Clarence Dar-

In th 
. fi Id K l' bl d vets, while Flynn of Creighton and raw might do well to watch hi's t 

e m e , na.pp e IS esse Chadwell and Ben Cowdery who bore s ep. 
with the return of a number of ex- Voss of Central 'are likely to cop off ---
perienced ,lads also, Wesley Laugel, the brunt of the attack last spring. a place in this event, Chuck Gallup F ' 
who was seen most of last season at However, Rodney Bliss, Parl~ Hyde, ollowing reports from various 

Allan Chadwell, and Marvin Rexford is the easy favorite in the 100 yard ' other high schools over the 

spring and looks like the , stuff. will form the nucleus of what should back stroke, while Thomas of Cen- city of Omaha, it appears that Cen-
second, is donning the suit again this 

t ut t b e ful team t 1 R b rt of T h D b f trai will be right up among 'em in 
Throughout last year's campaign, urn 0 0 e a succ ss . ra, 0 e sec" 0 yns 0 

Laugel proved himself a shifty man However, an abundance of n ew mat- Tech, and Cannon of Lincoln are an both baseball and track. In baseball, 

e i 1 
'11 b bl ' ' f tb Central is lucky to ' have nine or ten 

on the bag and earned himself a r a Wi pro a y press some o. e equal favorite for second place. 
reputation as one of the mighty' bats- veteran clubbers., veterans and should step right up 

Last year South, with Goodman The state high school swimming the championship ladder. In track, 
m en of the league. However, Knapple 
will most probably shift him to third and Seidlick, was easily the best meet will be held at the Technical Tech . and Central look to have the 

d 
while the Purple was usually rated tank to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. strongest outfits. 

an give "Windy" Webster, formerly 
of South, charge of second this year. second to the Packers, However, by Tech is favored to cop the title al- So far ' as track is concerned, Tech 

the .end of the season the Techsters should and will be the most difficult 
'Nielson to First 

Then, due to the loss of Colonel 
"Sol" as first string keystone man, 

Coach "Yost" is faced with the pro
blem of filling his pace with either 

- a new man on the squad or one of 
last season's reserves. To date, the 
lank.- Cliff Nielson looks the most 
promising of veteran material to re
place Solomon. Several times last 
year, Nielson was called ~pon to fill 

in at first and each time the big fel
low gave a creditable account of him

self. lJnless things change consider
ably in the next two or three weeks, 
Nielson will ,probably be seen on the 

first bag. Outside of Nielson and 
Laugel, Coach Knapple has . Davis, 

McCreary and several others who 
might be used as infielders. 

Central's stock of outfielderil is 
boosted a bit, quite a bit, by the as
surance of Junior Grayson's services, 

Grayson was the ace of Omaha prep 

fielders last ~ar and threatens to be 
even better now. Rhoades, McCreary 
and a few others will put up strong 
bids for the other t wo outfielder's 
berths. ' 

Ex-Centralites Defeated 

The Union State bank, a team 
made up Cheek , Thompson, and Pat
tullo, forwards; Horacek, center, all 

former Central basketball lettermen, 
also won their way in to the semi

llnals only to meet, defeat, 20 to 19. 

Their conquerors were the Vikings, in 
r eality the North high t eam of the 

past season, who later won the cham

pionship by nosing out a 32 to 30 vic
tory over the DeMolays, after ,trail

ing most of the way. 

M.R. Al'fD IIIRS. 

KARL E, TUNBERG 
Authoritative Inatructlon In 

Artistic Piano Playing 
BIGB SCHOOL 'OREnIT! .t .• lol Lple Did&". AT. 2Ol5 

though Central, Lincoln, Creighton d 
had a formidable array of niblick' "an dangerous rung to mount. Ac-
artists and succeded . in defeating and Fremont have formidable aggr~- cording to Coach Jim Patton of 

South in the state meet. This year gations and one of them may succeed South, the Packers haven't got any

Goodman' and Seidlick are gone and in taking the title. Central will be thing to look conceited over and 

Tech and Central are the favorites to handicapped by inelegibility and sick- whats more, the Meat Towners don't 
run off with the honors. care much. So much for Packer 

ness in her ranks. 
In an effort to discover some new products. Then Eddie Hickey, 

material, Mr. Nelson is planning a The 100-yard free style will be a Creighton Prep's head mentor an-

golf tournament, All , boys who are close race between Creighton of nounces that the young Jays aren't 

interested in golf ar'e urged to attend Creighton, Bivens of Tech, Gardner any to promising. 

the meeting in room 148 tonight, ot Central, Elliott of Central, Master- ---

when plans for the tourney will be son of Lincoln, Watkins of South, B enson, Omaha's new but most 
discussed. All golfers who intend to irritating prep outfit, is not 

and Crosby of ' South. Fuchs of Tech, 
enter should sIgn up with Mr. Nelson to be considered as particularly dan-

ibl . i ill Flynn of Creighton, Brison of Tech, as soon as poss e as paIr ngs w gerous simply because of ,their inex-
be announced next Tuesday, and first Stansbury of Tech, Swenning and perlence on the cinders. But just the 

round matches must be played before Morris of Central, Lincoln's, Fre- same, the wise guy is going to allow 

the Wednesday after spring vacation. monts, and South's entries should Olle corner of his optic to rest on the 

make the diving quite interesting. Green camp and take no chances. 

Seniors Defeated 
in Y. T ournamenl 

Coach G. E. Barnhill's senior bas

ketball t eam, entered in Class B of 
the Y. M. C. A " open basketball tour
nament, after advancing to the semi

fina J.s, was elimtnated by the De 
Molays, by the score of 26 to 12. The 

seniors had beaten the Jays in the ' 
first round, the Manganaro Pharmacy 
in the second round, and the Clifton 

Hills in the third round, before meet
ing the DeMolays, who won largely 

through ',the work of K~sper, center, 

who scored seven fi eld goals. 

Does Your Fountain "Pen 
Always Work Rite? 

Do You Scatter Sunshine 
With Greeting Card l ~? 

~ 
305 So. 10 St. Seem·ities IDdg. 

AT. 1636 

The last event, the medley relay, a Especially with one, Ernie Adams, 

200 yard event, in which 8 men in ch~rge of the Bunnies. , 

swimming back, breast, and free style 
compete for each team, is practically 
cinched by Tech, while Lincoln or 

Central should take second. 

Mr. R. Fra~ Adkins of the Y. M. 
C. A. will be the referee and starter. 

HEm YOUR FRJlIINI)tIJ AT 

THE 

Virginia 
1418 DOUGLAS STRBBT 

The Moat Popular Cate In Omaha 

TYPEWRITERS 
We haTe .. huee ... rt .... t 
of the llnest Standard ~ 

writen for ront or Alo, en 
the 100weit tel'JDI ever 0.01'.:. 

PORT~, '20 AND IJP 
l!IveI'J Make 

Nebl'JLllka " Dlltrtb\l~ for 

Co1'ODa Stall ..... Ke7board 
Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(lDatalaUlhed 1908) 
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HOT STUFF FOR COLD DAYS 

COLD STUFF FOR HOT DAYS 

THINNING FOOD FOR FAT PEOPUE 
~ '----------------------I ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ , 

FATTENING FOOD FOR THIN PEOPLE . 
Boys/~~~ ' ALWAYS AT 

Learn to Fly This Summer! SUNSET TEA ROOMS· 
Opportunity for boys to complete college prepration 

or r e!ll0ve school ~efi~i e ncies, and at the same time enj oy 
a delIghtful vacation In Berkshires. Course in aeronautics 
under expel'ienced aviators open to every student. "1 

Summer School opens on July 6th. Tuition $400.00 \ 

CAMBRIDGE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Williamstown, Mass. 

For information call H. A. Austin, Ha. 4923 

49th and Dodge Streets 

, OR 

CANDYLAN'D 
16t1t and PanWa Street. 

first. Even such great and famous 
swimmers as "Johnny" Weiss muller 
devote a. large share of their time 
to kicking their legs without the use 

Racket oArtists ·Bone-Crushers 
Practice Receive Letters 

of the arms. 
"All good swimmers have a de

finite system of training and the 
sooner this system is acquired by an 
individual, the sooner he will start 

Start 
I 

Captain Harry Brown, Richard 
Sevick, Tom Johnson 

Receive 0'8 

Vets Return N ext Year 

Although wrestling has been a 

to become faster' in the., water," he 

concluded. Mr. Adkins IS l a graduate 
of the University of Nebraska where 
he taught swimming for a few years. 
His t 'Y" team Is now holder of the 

state championship. 

Coach C. E. Barnhill's tennis 

artists are starting to wake uP , from 
their winter's hibernation, and, un
der , the leadership of CaptaIn Lun
gren, wlll soon be getting into shape 
for th,eir first contest. There are 

no veterans except Mr. Lundgren, 
but the reserves of last :year should 
improve until they make a goodly sport.at Central three years, *rest 

Track Practice 
Starts Monday 

representation for tlie alma mater. A ling l~tters were won this year fa r

meeting of the cal1-didates will be the first time. The letters will be' 
held soon, and an invitation tourn

ament will be held to sort over the' 

men, "Bill" Comstock and Julius 
Goldner are the two most likely can

the same a,B awarded in baseball. R I:' 

quirements to win a letter is 10-

points scored during the season 

didates to fill the places left open by Three men won letters this season: 

Tech, City Champ Last Year, 
Again Reported as 

Strong 

they a're Captain Brown, who 

wrestles in the 125 pound class, 

Johnson, 158, and Sevick, 125 ,P eter 

graduation of most of 1:\st year's 

team. As soon as the courts get 
into shape around the city," said Mr. 

Barnhill, "the lads who expect to try 

C I k B 
. ht for berths on the team must start to son, 145 pounder, missed a letter by 

entral Out 00 rIg' practice, .since th~ tour;ey will be two poInts. ot the quartet, Peterson 

held soon after the season opens," ' 
After two weeks' delay, due to the "There is no reason why Central 

painting of the locker room, Coach cannot and should not have a win

J. G. Schmidt will issue the official ning tennis team," said "J. O. 40" 

call for track candidates Monday. Ludgren, captain of the' purple net-

From 75 t<1 100 ambitious cindei' men. 

path men are expected to answer 

the summons. 
Although all the track material 

frOom which this year's team is to be 

moulded has not yet reported, Coach 
Schmidt has iI~en working with some 
of the more promising men this last 
week, Most of the athletes working 
out were on last year's squad. 

Bill McNamara, city low hurdles 

champ, Cackley; weight heaver, En

cell and Johnson, pole vaulters, Chad
well, 880 and mile, McClung, dis
tances Edwards, pole vault, Levin, 
weights, besides' others practiced this 

week. 
At this early date it is almost im

possible to get any dope on the cut
look at other city high schools. How

ever, it is rumored that Technical, 

city champion for the last few years, 
will not be so strong this year. The 

T echmen have lost Armentrout, star 
broad jumper and also point winner 
in the 440, Nielson in the pole vault, 

besides severa~ lesser luminaries. 

Central has also lost pOint winners, 

however other men are coming up to 
repla"Ce them. ' 

Nevertheless, by the time the city 

meet draws near, Coach White of 
Technical always has a , strong team, 

and can be counted on for plenty of 
opposition. Of the other schools, 
North will in all probability have 

the strongest team, although Creigh
ton Prep may spring a surprIse. 

South had little last years and this 

year it looks like they will have less. 
Outstate, it is safe to assume that 
Grand Island will have a strong 
team, as will Lincoln, the present 

state champion. 

This year all the schools will have 
the job of developing a javelin throw

er as this event has been added to 
the city program as a regular event. 

Alice's host, Mr. Rabbit 
the hatter, in that wonder
ful old fairy tale had 
nothing on the present 
day Omaha hater, Tully. 
He's absolu.t~ly the la~t 
word in headgear. The fel
lows who "rate" at Cen
tral, all have 'em. Reas
sure your popularity with 
a new Easter creation 
from 

Tullys' 
1321 Douglas Street 

Former Centralite 
Enters Y.M. Meet 

Paul Enger, Former Central 
Swimming Ace, Goes 

to Chicago 

Paul Enger, former Central tank 

artist, who was not defeated in his 

last' two years of high school, has 

been in training under Coach R, F. 

Adkins, and is going to compete in 

the natiohal F . M. C. A, meet in 

Chicago next month. 

Paul, who has been working for 

Spaulding's Sport Goods store since 

his graduation from C~ntral, has 

been swimming breaststroke rath er 

than free style as in high school days, 

and has bettered the national "Y" 

record in the 200-yard event, and 

has come within a fe,! seconds of 

the, national A. ' A. U. record. He is, 

however, working on free style and 

his time in various fr~e ~Yle events 

has come down considerably since 

his high school days . . 

He will be accompanied by Joe 
Girthofer and Al Eller of the Omaha 
Y. M. C.A. Joe' was a packer merman 
in high school while Eller was state 
diving champ last year under the 
maroon of Tech. 

We carryall kinds of Optical 

Goods, and do Repairing 

Van Buskirk Optical Co. 
1522 Harney Stroot 

Start the School Year 

Right 

Don't Ha.ndicap Yourself Without 

a Typewriter 

SELECT YOURS NOW 
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E,,!sy'Terms 

Special Stu4ent Reneal Rates 

-Free Delivery- .( 
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WRITER CO., In.c. 
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'School and Society Printing 

of Every Kin 

, 
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and Brown have another year of com

petition while Saxton, who scored 6 

points will also be on hand next year. 

Many Handicaps 

The teams of all three years have 
been handicapped by one thing or 

another. For a time during the year 
that wrestling was added t o the 

sports in the city high schools, it was 
doubtful if the Purple would h ave a 
team. Then, after it was defini tely 

decided to have a team, practice 

started late, without a mat or a 
coach. Howard Culver, now gone on 

to higher institute of learning, coach
ed the team that first year and a mat 
was borrowed, after n;uch delay , 

Bedell Volunteers 

Through the team had a m at tbi s 

year and Mr. Bedell volunteered to 
coach, the poor start two years ago 
resulted in a small tournout f rom 
which it was impossible to mould a 

winning team. However the team 

tied 'South 16 to 16 and threw a 
scare i to the strong North t eam los-
ing by an is to 14 score. ' ' 

In spite of these difficulties, three 

men were turned out this yea r who 
could hold their own with any grap

pler in the city. Sevick won all but 
one of his bouts before he broke h is 
arm while practicing., Brown won 

third place in the recent city mee t in 
the 125 pound class and Johnson won 
fourth place among the 158 pound
ers. 

Fresh 

Strawberry 

Tarts 

' Strawberries never 

taste quite so good as 
~-

when they are new on 

the market, and high 

in price. You'll relish 

our fresh strawberry 

tarts, for a home 

dessert or a noonday 

lunch. 

Modestly priced, too 

-ten cents each. 

"The Ta Is 

Differ t" 
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